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GuirKAU repeated ao originel hymo
when be waa abaot to be haoged.propbe-
aied dire calamitiea on all wbo waa eo-

gaged lo hi» trial, conaiction and execa-

tloo, bad vivid dieamt and preteuded
cjmlog eyenta were ceating their aha''-

o»a before bim. He was eapeciallj em-

pbatic in depictlng the woea tbat were

comlng apon the couotry, finaocial and

otherwiae. Tbe nation baa almoit
doubled itaelf ia populatioo, wealth and

power aince tbia aui generia waa pnt to

death. Smitb, tbe convicted Alexandria
mnrderer, aeema to bave taken leaaona

from the man wbo killed Giifield. He,
too, baa compoaed a pnem, written atate-

menta aod had dreama. fhe tremendoae
eara of corn be aaw growlng on King
atreet eclipeee Pharaoh'a viaioDB, and

bia pictnre of the elemeota on fire and
the flameallcklng up the home of tbe

chlef of police are appalliog. Hereto-

fore tbepeople of tbla city bave com-

forted tbemaelaee by the reflectlon that

Alexandria baa been aiognlarly immune

from epidemica, aerlona conflagratiens
and convnlaioDB of natnre. 4Bat, accord-

ing to3mitb, weBre atanding opon a

folcano.
MranKM of the G/aod Army of the

Republic at Bloomlngton, III., are

arooeed by the action of Obenoa Poet

of tbat city io adsptiog reeolatioua
petitionlng Preaident Taft to have a

atatne of Benedict Arnold placed side by
aide with that of G^orge Waahington io

8tata«rY Hall in the C*pitol at Waah-

ing'on. The reaolotioos nad In part:
Whlle many peopie, boneet thoogh

they were, held the name jf Bauedict
Arnold in execration, we submit tbat
time haa brldgtd tbe chaem and aoc

ceedlog generatiooa ibould be taogbt to

look upoo and alike revere, eide by aide
in tbe Hali of Fame, a'ataea aacred to

the tnemory of George Waahington and
Benedict Arnold.
The reaolatiou waa adopted aa a aar

caatlc proteat aga'nit the placiog of a

etatue of Gsneral Ribert E. Lee io S:at-

uary Hall. We hear much concern-

ing the ellfged aepul ure of aectional

prejodice. It ia aa deeply dyed in the

wool in aome peopie of the north aa

ever, and many in tbat arction wonld

place effigiea of Jobn Brown and Nat
Tarner in the Oapitol, were tbey allowed,
and io their hearti would prefer to aee a

atatne of the man who aold out his

coontry placed inS a'oary Hall than that

of Robert E. Lee or any other man who
erore the gr»y._
That a movement to open certaio

New York theatree on Sooday nights
uoder chorch censorship was being
planocd waa learned yeaterday. Kev. Dr

Percy Grant, of tbe Ohurch of the As-

oeniion, it ia uoderatood, is leadiog thls

movement. He hss associatsd witb him

a nomoer of New York clergymeo kaowo
to be liberal in tbeir ?iewr. The plao
ia to form a committee wbicb aball pasa
on playa and cbooasthcae of mcral 3eoe-

dt to the commoDity. Erery fflort ia

belog made to keep tbe matter qaiet.
Mo»lng pictura theaires and vaudeville

performaocea are now open oo Sanday*,
«nder the "concert" law, aod theclerg?
men feel it woald be more bentncial to

the eommnnlty from a moral aod edoca-
tional atandaoiot to play aoch lefeitimate
dramaa aa bave beeo passed opon by a

atrict cenior A prophetic conference,
comp>8fd o< mmiaters of nearly all de
nnmi ¦¦ .ior.a, waa n»-ld in Chica<n h

1886 A na gr pb io oi" ol b* p*pe'
re»d d-ii'unc-il thn commink'liog of tht

chunh and ibe world, at d d»clar*d iba

the cburcti bad eo<ftri mto the "cook-

iog atoae ap'Btacv" lt aecms that a

" hcat'ical anrwac " b ifnm'oeo'.

A ( oi'Y ot ifc« will o' nc ia *¦ Gtorgf
M. PuHano, of Oblcagn, wbo died ir>
1897 lavug flB eitate asloed at $22,
500,000, w»b provtd lo L>odon yeaier
day id ord»r to m*ke dispoil ion of cer

tain ot the propeny in Eoglaod. Th»
w I dectafea th»t tbe teata'or left bie

a na G org« aod VValt*r ao aunoity o

$3,000 e.cb becaose oeitber had abown

auftcieut wisdom and judgm?nt to han-
dle a large fortanr. Tbe elder Pallman
was doubtleaa a wise man io his day aod

generation, aod tbe «hipwr<ck of many

yooog meo wbo bave bad immeose for.
tnnes turoed over to them durir.g recnt
years sbowa the deceased millioDaire's
thooghtfaloeaa.

I i i:iv. THI ttm pusiaeotial cam«

paign Secretary Wilson aaid tbat tbe

grcai matagemeot of tbe couotry by the

repablican party eoabled the sun to

ebioe, tbe rain to fali aod the crops to

grow to aoch ,an extent tbat the bigb
prices tbry received bad eoabled tbe
/artoers to pay tfl tbeir mcrgagea aod
are now ridiog in autoraobilee. Tbe
otber day be laid the b'ame for bigb
i>iicea to the retail dta'ere. Tbe lact ia
the reailer ia nid to be making leaa
<n3ney than he ever did and maoy cf
them are tbioking serlously of goiog oot

of busiceaa.

The fabled gooae tbat laid a golden
*gg daily baa a competitor for iotrlnaic

valoe in the abape of a hen owned j Int-

iy F. 0. Megaigee and W. L. W«ddi-
gan, of Pittaborg, Pa. Bil thouaend
dollan waaofi-red by H. D. Kiley, of

Philadelpbia, for the hen. It ia koown
aa tbe BUck Orpington ben, "Lady
Waahington," pr'¦/. i winoer at New
York and otber pouhry ahowa. The
ofler waa refaaed. Tne ownera declare
tbe hen ia not for aale for lfta tban * 12,-
000, and not at thia price until after tbe
8cranton pcu'try ahow next week.

L»dy Wasbingtoo weigh* 10 poouds.

From Washington.
> orrwtpondenae of the Alexatidria Gaaett> ]

Waahington, Jan 14.
A bill providlog for a bridge acroaa

tbe Potomac riYer, conoeciing Waablng.
ton with Arliogton oatiooal cemetery,
waa recommended for paaaage by the
Senate committee on the Dietrict ol O .

Inmnia todav.
Mr. Carlin has introdnced billa in tbe

Hnuae for tbe relief nf L»wia N. Pren-
tice, for the relief of Jaraes 8 G*rr<Boo,
alao a bill grantirg an increase ol p.-o-
aion to Isra»l G. Powill.

*ienat r Mutio baa introdoced a bill
authorizing cbangea in tbe aystem of
highwaya in tbe diatrict.
The dOYe of peace ia bovrring aboot

the vlcinity of tbe inaargent*' camp and
over tbe White Hooae today, but there
ii no deflnite annonncement of any coro-

promiae between tbe progreaaive mem-

bera of the Hooae and Preaideot Taft
and tbe organizati n. It ia edmitted
that everytnme ia atill Yery moch up in
tbe air and that all negotiationa may
yet fall through. Anotber aecret meet¬

ing of tbe inaurgema waa beld laat olgbt
and Repreaentative Hayea (-ep , Oal.),
preaident of tbe inanrgenta' org«Diz»tion
went to tbe Wnite House again tbia
morninp. In fff-ct he carried word to
tbe preaident' from the prigresaivea that
tbty were all from Miasoori, and that
tbey woold be very moch pleased indeed
to agree npon a cnmmittee to inYegtigate
tbe Ballinger aflair. What tbe preai¬
deot aaid to RepreaentatiYe Hayea ia
not known, but it ia noderatood that it
waa agreed that tbe democrati ahoold
have tbe rigbt lo plect tMr two mem-

bera of the commit ee, tbe inanrgenta
eboold name one and tbe regolara abould
name three.
Tbe name of Repreaentative Maditon

(rep. Kana), and inaargent waa tenta
tively agreed apon aa the inaargent
member of the committee.

For the hret time In aeveral weeka
every member of tbe Taft cabinet waa nn

haod for the regnlar meeting today,
¦^cretary of the War Dickinaon havintf
retorned from bla trip tbrongh the Weat
lodies. Rontine departmental roat'ers
occnpied the cabinet today, ai the preai-
deot'a legialatlve programme haa de-
manded tbeir attentian for aeveral weeks,
and the departmental detaila have plled
op.
The "preliminary anrvey" of a con-

greaaional inveatigation of the bigh cna

of living thronghont the conntry wili be

negun next wfek with an exhaaauiv
atady of conditiona in the Distric j f C .

lutnbia. Obairman !*. W Snitb o) the
hooae diatrict commitUe,haa appnin'ed a

committee, all the membera nf wh'ch are

(borongbly familiar wiih diatrict ondi-
tlona, and considered bere a« "real" U-
veatigators Repreaentative M >nre of
Peonsylvaoia.is tbe cbairman. Altbnogh
the inveatigation wili denl particularlv
with pricea In tbe di-trict, general or-

oideration wili be given to conditiona
all over tbe conntry.
A conference wili be held nn Monday

afternoon at tbe Treaaary Depar'ment
between Aaaiatant Secretary of tbe
Trraanry Hillesand Poatmaater.Generai
Hitcbcock npon tbe plana for the ^w
city pnatcffice for Waahington, D. 0 ,

wbich ia li cated ja»t nortb nf the new

Union etation. It ia lntendcd that the
admiuietrative offices of the federal P«at-
dffice Departmeot sbali remain in tbeir
preaent locatinn In tbe building on

Pennaylvania Avenoe.
In a deciain-j reodered today tbe in

terstaie C>mm=rce G^mmiaiion beld in
lavor of the Osliforuia Frnit Urower*'
Excbange in ita complaint of exceaaive
refrigerator chargea againat theSanta Fe
Relngerator Diapa'ch 0 impaoy and the
Atchiano Railway. It waa ordered that
tbe defendaota aball not cbarge any.
biog over tbe regolar refrlgerttlng rate
<m cara i:ed befure loading at regnlar
icing a'a'iona in California and Arizina
and aet for loading inside awi cbiog
limits at such poiute. The frnit ex-

cnatge w«b cbtr^ed an extra fl.r) per
car oo 101 cara and if it ia sbown tbat
his cbarge waa paid tbe cimmi»*ion
holda tbat reparatioa abnold oe made.
Over 200 repreaentaalvea of railr aii

and coi.meri-ial intereet?, principnlly
gr»in ann lu/nber dmlers, reupitnded io

uy lo tbf inviatoo <>fto»- I'.trra atp
U miierc* (.)>>mmi«e no to c ime here aoJ
ii-tu*« tn> qu¦ ion of tberulis aod reg
ulstioii-< by wbich rnilroadt permi' mil-
iiij5-iri!r»onit aod aubettiuiion ut ton-

age io ir^nsit.
The d flererc'B heUeeo tbe S;n»te and

H'io»p renariiig t^ie BaUiagaf-Ptacbot
inveatigation reaola:ion were conaHered
at a meeting of tbe conference coromi tee

oday. Tnere waa ao ioformal *gree-
m<ni on neariy all pointa and be rep >rt
wili be ready f N OoogresB next Monaay.
It waa piBcically «crep tba persuni un-

der chargfs b all be premiited to bave
legal conn^el, but no lawyers repreaot-
iog ouieide iniereotti, if any abonld ap-
pear, wili be perantted lo ake part in
thn proceeding. Tbe pravision in the
Honae resolution autborziog the preseoce
of la^yere was cooaidered :oo broard and
it wili be m >ditied to llmit legal repre-
sentation to those peraont who are under
charges

Ttat olive branch of cmproroiae
whicb haa been teadered io tb« Hotm
iDBorgente ia beiog pickfd to piecee by
them to diecjvfr whetber or not iherp 's

a thnrn concealed neath the leaven. The
pro.r seiv«s in the lower hoo«!' are chary
aoo cau't brmg tbemaelvea to beheve
tbat tbf re i»n:t eome aort of a di »>ble
Cfosfl in the pcace overtores wbich have
been made tbn». Aa odp rfthemex-
preiaed the aitualion today."It sionda
BOBpicioos to have Speaker Canoon saj-
irg that we can g*t a aqaare deal in the
caucoa, wheo everythiog heretolore has
beeo framed op to awat na tberr." Tc-
day it is noiaed ab:ut tbat tbe real pur-
pnee of the caocns to be held early next
week ia to tfiect a reconciliatlon be¬
tween the two wtrrlog fac'iona in tbe

repnblican partr. Tbere ia a hiot that
the pres;dent has expreaaed bimrelf ai

out of patience witb blckeringa in Gan-
gre»s wben there it lota of work abead
of tbe legialator". Tbe annoonced por.
poae of the caacoa ia to name the Hnaae
membera of tbe BalHoger inveatigating
committee, Tbe Inanrgenta ineiat tbat

tbey only waot a fair comm.ttee. Preai-
deotTaft haa told tbem that thia is like-
w:ae hls pnrpoae. M\ Hayea, wbo was

amheaia^or from ibe inanrgeota t Ir-
VVbi.e Houae yeaterday, is today credited
witb adviaiog bia collesgo.ee ooly to ia-
aiat opon the appolotaaeot of ooe iosur-
geot on the ioyeatigatiog committee.
There are aix to be cboaeo, aod it is
likely tbat they will be apportiooed cat
aa followc one ioaargeot repablicsn,
tbree tegalar repoblicana, (wodemocrate.

Bscaoae the employera' liabllity act
baa oot bc«o foood entirely srtisfact >ry
In operation tbe DepartmeDt ol Jastice
ia maklng plaoa whlch if adopted by
Oongreaa would streog heo it in im-
portaot particolara. At preient a man

tort dunng hie nnployment by a rail-
road in aoy particalar atate ia obliged to

brlog hla suit agaiost tbe compaor in
ibe place at whlch it Ia iocorpnrated
Tbe departmeot propotea to ameod tbe
law ao tbat plaiotifl may bnog *n\<
wbere he resldei, where he ii lajtnd
wbere the defeodent company may be
foond, or where the corpora'.ioo haa its
beadqaarters.
Tbe tfllowiog agreemeot betweeo the

regolar repablicaoa and tbe iosargents,
arrived tbroogh the cffice of Pre«ident
laft was made poblic at tbe Wbit
Honse today: "It bas breo agreed be-
tween the rrgol ir repoblicaos aod tbe
aocalled insrrgeota repre»ent»d by Mr.
Dwigbt on the ooe hand aad Mr. Hayea
oo tne otDer, alter cooferenc»9 witb the

preaideot, that a cancoa ihculd be beld
to pass opon the qoestion of tbe com¬
mittee on tbe Intenor Dfpsrtmenl invea-
ttgation witb tbe aasnraoce of tbe
iosargeUs if they came ioto tbe caacos
would be fairly treated aod that a com¬

mittee of ackoowledged impartlality
would be appoioted. A fartber agree-
meot was foreshadowed tbat coofereores
shonld be held from time to time la
whlcb all elected as repoblicaos
sboald be iovited to take up the
various measures recommended by
tbe administration as performaocea
of pariy pledges, tbe sntject of the
ccdsob to be be aoncaoced io ad-
yaoce."

Adversa critlcism of President Taft's
federal iocorporation bill aod the storm
of pro'est wbicb tbreateos to brrak npon
its f resentation to Ooogrcss, uolefB raa

terial cbaogea are made, bas brcngbt
fortb from Attorory G«oeral Wicker-
sbam tbe declaratioo tha-. the meaajre is
oot completed, aod prcbably will oot be
fnr auotber week. Tha attorney geoeral
also aonooDcea tbat tbe admio>stration
bag virtuslly abaodoDed tbe hope tbat
tbe bill cao be pa«sed at tbis sesiion of
Oongreaa.
Tbe Senate Diatrict commiltes today

ga*e a bearirg to a committee of Iocp!
demncra'a wbo protesUd against tbecoo-
firmation of Jobn A Jihostoo, to be
democratic member of the board of om-
mieBiooers on the ground that be w»j

not a democrat and tbat the ioteot of the
organic law was vlolated by the ap-
poiotment of thr*e repoblicaos.
A tormal indoraement of the movement f"r

sonie form of a civil aarTica pesatoa sjratan
wa« jjivrn out by Prea dent 'aft in a apeech
htfore the civil aervicc Retirement As-ix im-

ti n today at the executive ctli ;e at the Wbite
Hoaae.'

Sixty-tirst ConjrrpSH.
(Second MeHslon )

WasbiDgtoo, Jan. 14.
BINATR.

Tbe Sjoa'.a was not in seasion today.
HOlst.

After listeolog to the presldent'a
messsge aod pissing a oomber of prita'c
pensioo bills tbe Hoose today resormd
coosiderstioo of the proposed connti u-

tional ameodmeot chaogiog ioaugura-
tlon day to tbe last Tborsday io April.

Representative Perklas (r*p., N. Y ),
led the opp.sltlon to the ameodmeot.

News of tlie Day.
Robert Walker was yes'erday choaen

preaideot of tbe Rock Ia'aod Railroad,
socceeding Daolel G. R?ld.

Bpeaker Caoooo bas promlsed to tbe
iosargeots a fair deal io tbe caocos, and
PresideDt Taft has takeu abaod to bting
tbe warriog rrpublicao elements in h»r-
mooy.
The B'lgiao royal family witb excep-

tioo of Priocesa Looiae, daughter of the
late Kiog Leopold, have arraoged to do
everytbiog posaible to avoid lawauitb
and acaodal io ciooectioo wi'h the dia-
tribotioo of Leopold'a fortone.

Harry K«otaell, 6rst assis'ant eogi-
oeer, is tbe aole sorvivor of the wreck of
the iron steamer Cxarioa, wbich oo

Wednesday drovp oo tbe north spit of
the Oo is bay, Oregon bar with a loss of
30 lives.

While Tisiting frieodaio Troy, N. Y ,

M ss Dorotby Y Smitb, of Waabingt-iu,
claoghter of M j. Eroest G rtmitb, of
the Uoi'ed S » »s army, eloped aod was

marrifd in Ne* Y >rk ye»terdsy to Ed-
mnnd F< zgerald. a wel'-koowo atblate
o< G orgftowo Uoiversity.
M William L. Marbory, of Bilti-

m^re^xpr-s'pl the opioion tbat ihe next
aoflrage ameudaent to tbe Marylaod
coostittition abould opeol* attack tbe va-

lidi:y of the fifteenth amendnoent tn the
coDBtitotioo of theUoiled States, wbicb,
he declares, was oeyer Ifg-illy adopted.
The HoOse yesterday p*ised the for-

tificationa appropriatioo bill, c«rryiog
|o,617 200. The bill went tbrugh
witbout ameodmeot aod withoot opp >.

aition. Objectiooa to tbe phraaeolrgy of
the Heory resolotion providlog for the
poatponemeot of ioaoguratina day from
Msrch 4 till the list Tbaraday io April
w?re oflered. A rfsolotioo directlog the
de*troction of 1,000 toos of "worthless
docomcots" was "dapted.

Sim jn B. Ohapin, head of tbp N^w
York aod Ohicago firm r I S. B. Caapio
& Oi , has beeo susneoded from tbe
prifilegea of tbe New York S ock Ex-
chaoge foi sixty days lor participation
in tbe Rock I* and fiasco' of Dccember
27, last, woen allrged lll maoaged ma-

nipulatioo aeot tbecommon abares of tbe
Rick IslandCimpaoy from M to 81 aod
back again in a psrlod o.' '2 miootes.
F. D. Oouotieo, one of Mr. Cbapin'a
partof rs aod the only othtr board mem¬

ber of tbe 6rm, was also saspended for
tbirty days. t

Traln Jamped Track.
Eppiogham, III., Jac. 14. .While

roooiog at a terrific rata of *peed esrly
tiday foor coacbea attarhed to traio No.
14 oo tbe Vandalio Railroad jaosped
the track at a switch oear Woodbary,
Il|., and maoy pasaengera recelved a

aevere j ilting aa the coachesrao orer tbe
tifa, Phooe reports fnm tbe «cene of
the accident say that oo ooe waa aeri-
ooaly hort. Wben the traln was stopped
the eogioe was witbin twenty-feet of a

bridge, wbicb is flfty feet above the
watera of Mtiddy creek.

The Legislature.
-KSAI '¦'..

In tbe rJena> yetterday Mr Strode
iatroduced ;i bill to aliow incorporated
towns and c.tm to aoake contr bauoaa
to the buildiog orimprovement of pablic
roada leadtog intn »aid townaor citieO'it
¦01 for a greater distsnce tban ien milea
ffom auch city rj| town.

.»;or Strode alao offered a b 1 prr-
vidiog thit caantiea te allowed to |hm
bcoda for tbe paycrent of bnilding pere-
ment roeda or bridgea.

Henator Parnnua introdaced a bil! to
appropriote |ltS 000 to pay Ibofedera e

Boldlera, aaikrs aod marinea whoee ap-
plxa'.ious had been u^proved and wbo
bad not bcto patd for tfca : e»r* 1908
and 1909.
Snalor Nash introdnc?d a bill"rr-

vldiog for Ue office of aecretary o« Vn-
ginia Military Recorda, the daty of the
aecretary being the collfC.ing of material
for a bistory of Vlrginla In the Goofed-
erate war; al«o providing for an appro-
prution of 16 000 annually for tne years
1910 and 1911 for expensea of the secre-
t ry in tbe woik.

After tbe seaaion, Clerk Booker an-

nouoced that he bad appoioted J. J.
Walsh, of Rlchmond, galery d mrko^p
er, and Mosei M. Oreen, oi Fauqaler,
bbby doorkeeper.

HOUSK.

Ia the Hoob3 Mr. Be', of Oulpeper,
started the fight lor a reas«e»aoient of
taxea in tbe a ate imnediately after
the houae waa cilled to order yester-
de.y by preaenting a bill provu'ibg for
tbe creation of a H'ate tax commininn.
U means by auch a coramUeljn Mr.
Bell believea tbat an tqjilable as^e.i-

ment of a'ate tax s wouid be in»cgu-
ratpd.
Tbe bill providea that tbrre mem

bers aball be appoin'ed totbetel cjm

misabn witb aalsrea of i ¦'» 000 eacb, a

clerk at a aftlary of $1,200 ia alao
nqiired. Tbe work of the coumisaioi
would be to reasstas tbe wboie of Vir-
ginia.

H>. Wiugo rr.oved that tae bill
ptovidinv, for a burtaJ of bankiog for
the B'Ate of Virgioia be pab i?h?d in
pamphlet forra and diatrinutei arcog
tbe membera of the legisla ure. Tne
r<aolntioo was adop'ed.

.Mr. Robin'nn Mircare prfa-nted a

bill to probibit tbe u*e of any bhooj

band glass bo!tle th»t haa bern p'jked
np fioui a wsa:e beap or jank pile, nr

lifce place, for theencas'¦{ of fond Btoff<,
¦eavjomg-, medicino aod bodilv aaed
artiules. To be paniahed ty fiae or
iu pisonmrnf.

Mr. G 15. Johuson ptesented a bill
to panish by fin9 any peraon carrying
a > angerona weep >a to a place of re-

Igioua worablp or to any place on San-
day.

Mr. Gnd iDtrodaced a bill providing
fnr tbe periodical app'iintment of tax
Hg«»s«ors to aaaraa land and lota.
Mr. Tbrockmorton preaented a bill

providing a dtfinite lerm of paoishmen
I r criinlnale. Uoder tbe pr-aent atat-
¦tca In fulooiea tbe pjnalty i.s iadetermi-

B' nqte*!, Mr. Bnarman, of Boanoke
cnuntr, yeattrday oif-red in the Hooer
a bill "for tbe creation of a dipart-
ment nf g-me. and inland fith, for ihe
preaervanon and protection ol ctrtaio
snimila, bird«, tbeir ncate and egga, and

lik; t~> prevect nclawfol huntmg aod
ii'hinp; to repeal all arctiooa or parte
of aec'.lons of' the Code of Virgioia in
consittent with the proviiioca of thi«
act and to provide for any violation of
tbia acr."
A commonic3tlon was recelved from

the aecreUry of tbe c immoawealth con-

tainlng the election expense atatementa
of the dpmocratlc candidatea for gover-
nor, lieuienant-governor, attorney-gene-
ral, aecteiary of (he commonwealtb, and
Btate trtawrer, which was ordered print-
ed.

Bills were introdnced : To amend
aeetion 1492 of tbe code in rela lon to
pprsoDs wbo Bhall be admitted to pablic
scbnols.
To repeal aec ion Sofan act to provide

a retirement fnnd for pnblic achool
teacherf, appnved March 14, 1908,
By Mr. Moncnre, cf Alexandria, to

amend and re er.act sectioo 3140 of the
code.
By Mr. Jeuning': A bill to make it

larceny to obaio, with fra'idalent intent,
money or other pmperly by means of a

check, draft nr nrder; to make a failure
to have on depoait, or to tbe credit of
tbe corporati n on whicb drawn aaf-
ficient fonds to pay the aame when pre-
aented, prima fscie evideoce of frsadu-
lent intent, providiog that certain evi¬
deoce may be Introdaced In a proseca-
linn herenader.

Turkey Sends Ultlmetum
Cinstaotinrp e, Jan. 14,.TheTurk

ish government today aent an nitimatam
to thp powers that if Orete, whicb ia an

der Torkisb auz raioty, tarri?8 ont ber
inentlon cf aending deputies lo the
Greek Parliament, Tnrkey wili selz?
Tr eaaaly aid ho!d It a» uecority for
Turkiah iniereata. Tbensaly ia the
northernmoat di'iilon of Oreece.

Ever aince the aboriive attempt of
Crete to anrex h»raelf to Greece failed,
through the intcrventinn of the gnardian
powcr», tbe ialand hai heen etirring np
tmoble and ia atitl insUting on politlcal
union with Greece. Tarkey recently
kent a cnmmunicaion t) the powera r.-=

gardiDg Ore»e, but received an anaatla-
faclory anawtr.

Shot by a Bandit.
Bome, Jar. 14 .DispaUbea today

from Lndi, in Lombardy, aay tbat Obief
of Police Ferrari wa< fatally shot in tbe
oprra brn-e there by a bandit named
K chardo Gerbi, aod that Ferrati'a bop,
who was an interne at tbe bcapitil to
which the police xhief waa takeo, anf-
fered a f*t->) abrck when bia father waa

bmught to the inatitotlor. Gerbi, after
fitally woanding Ferrari, and ehooting
ano'her policemao, tarned bia weapon
upoh ihe aadieoce and etrioaaly iojared
Bvera! ctbers before beiag over-power-
ed. He wa< nearly beaten to death b?-
fore other officera tflccted"bia tranafer to
the polxe station._

Miller Declaredlluilty.
Aon Arf"-r, Mlch , Jao. i4 .Tbe

Michigan Unlveralty ttudent conncll,
after ao ail oight meetisg which broke
op at dawn, anooanced today that It
bai foand tbat Joy Mliler, ciptain of
nex: year'i football tearo, wbo wa»

ahorn of bia bonors and probibitad from
actlng ai captain fectuie of allrged ir-
regqlartty aa a etadan', gojlty of all ibe
chargea avainst bim. ibe coancil ar-
rafgts the engineerinp departmeot loi
*bat it calla laxity in aliowing M'ller to

play fcotball while not regularly en-

rolied.
Ttt Market.

Ganrgamwa. O. C Jan. U. **r«aai 115-12S

Today's ttltgnpkit Newa
Tha LrgWlature.

[Special diapatch to lieAlexandria Gatette.]
Hicbmond, Va., Jio. 14 . Ia the

3eoate today Mr. Harmon of Ricbmond
tffiied a bill taxiog rxpiees companies
(ne tboasaod dollara on e»ery offiee
baodlirg ou'golcig liqoor ahipmenta.

Tfte steeriog committee aooouocei
the Kttiidiog commi'.teea of tbe J'eoate.
Tbere are no eorpriaiog cbangra made.
No republicsn was pot on tbe fioance
committee. Repnblican aeoatora will
make a determioed protea'.

Io the Hoose tipeaker Byrd orlered a

dtastic bill to break op tbe whie alare
traftic in Vtrg'o a. Hia bill cooforma to
tbnae ot other atatea tbat have acted.
A b II to prerent dlaeaaed persons

from marryiog waa orlered. Delegate
B-ll, ofUulpeper, propoxd a bill to ia-
creaae tbe time betweeo local option
alectiOBs trom two to foar year*.

The Pr«id»nt'e Meaiaage.
WaehiDgtjo, Jao. 14 .Urging that

CoogrfM proceed immediately to dlapoae
ot tbe Tatt-Balltnger cooservation pro
gramme wlthnut waitiog tbe oatcome of
ihe congressiuoal iovestigatlon of tbe
Biliioger-Piochot dispute, Presideot
Taft today transmitted bis special mee-

sage to Coogress oo tbe cooserration of
oatoral resourccs.
Thf presideot recommeoda Icglalatino

profiding for the cooaervation of tbe
public lands; 'be aaleguardiog of power
aitee along rtrere io tbe r-ublic domaio;
tbe validailog of the witbdrawaU from
entry made by the aecretary of the io-
terlor ooder tD* diapattd "aupervlsory
p iwer;" a detailcd dassificatioo of pob
lic laoda accordiog to tbeir use; the dis-
[ositioo of the agricultoral aod mioeral
resources of the aame portiooa of tbe
public laodsseparattlj;the rapid comple-
tion of the reclama'ion pr'jac:snow uo-

der way,and a {30,000,000 oond iasae to
fiotsh aod ex.eod tbeae proj .cie; the ex-

teorion of tbe activities of tbe forest ser-

?c(;ibe coosertatloo of the aoil; aod
tbe c-ryioz oat o( ao rxteoslvo pro-
gramueuf ia'aid wattrwajs improve-
ment.

A.l ot tbeae ma'Uers witb the exesptioo
ot tbe fireat aod iulatid waterwaya rec-
oa^menr a'.oos, the preaideot saya, have
b eo embodied io a teriea of bills pre-
pared by Hecretary of the Ioterior H.l-
Imger. The bills are now on tbe presl¬
dent'a desk awaiilog iorcduction ioto
Ooogrc'BS.
The meaaage reviewsat ieogth the bis-

tory of public laod law, aetttog fortb
tbat tbe protest statotta have ia n io
o^erati :n (or over a qaarter of a ceutury
aod tbat oot unttl tbe oatioo bad been
delrauded out of milliooa of ore or laod.
The presideot aays tbat ooder bis ad-

miolatration, tbere have been cootiooed
ibe vigorouB ioyestigatiooa loto pablic
Und fraods tbat were ioitlated by bis
"distiogoisbed predecessor," aod tbat
the witbdrawal of cjal laoda and power
sius from entry has bsen partlcularly
coatinued.

Aioog tbla lioe the preaideot rec¬

ommeoda that Ojogreas validate witb-
'r*wals made by tbe secretary of the Io¬
terior, aod authorin tbe aecretary to
mske euch witbdrswals.
Tbe sepatatloo of the right to mioe

from tbe agncuhu al rlghta, to tbe pub¬
lic hods, aod tbe d:spoa>tlon of tbeae
rigbts Bfparately is also recomraended.
Tbe presideot says tbe geological aurf»y
.bould be en.powered to claaslfy all
laeds accordiog to tbeir priocioal value.
Tbe mesaage urgea a |30,000,0C0

bood iasae to cootioae the reclamatioo
work io tbe weat and gUea blgh praise
to tbe mei engaged in tbe projecta.
An expeiimeotal reforeatatioo at tbe

head of navigable atresims by tbe forest
service ia recommeoded, aod a new law
is urged for tbe disposithn of timber oo

amall areas oot locluded in tbe natijnal
foreats.
Oo the aubjxt of ioland wa'.erways

tbe presideot comes oot flatly ia favor
of the Miss'asppi, Oblo, aou Miaaouri
river itnprovements, rtcommeodiog that
Ooogrcss iuclode ao appropriation for
carrylog oo tbe work io the river and
barbor bill. The presideot recommeoda
the leiaiog, for letms ol tHty yetrs, ot
pablic laod power sites, at reaaooable
reota', aod with equitable provisioo for
ranewal, to pteveot tbe abaorptico ol
these laoda by a power motopoly, a

$30,000,000 bood iaane to contioue tbe
reclamatioo projecta now uoder con-
a roction Io tbe weat, the removal of
timber from fireat lands, not in tbe nat-
iooal foreata, aod thediaposition of these
lands as agricultnral or mioeral tracka.
A uoderate tppropriatlon for experi-

mental refnreatatioo at the heada of cer-

taln navigable etreams.
Ao appropriation in the nvers and

barbora oill tor tbe Improvement of tbe
opper Miesissippi, the Miaaaoari, aod
the Ohio river*.

"Tbeae recommrndationa are incor-
porated in bills tbe aecretary of the io
ioterior har prepared, aod these are at
the diBposition of Ooogreaa."

Tbe Electlon in Eoglaod.
Londoo, Jaa. 14..Nomioatioos in

74 Parllameot-ry districts are takiog
place today, preparatory to elections in
tbese districts tomorrow. Of the ooml-
oatiooa made today, Joaeph Ohambcr-
lain, of Birmiogham, aod three other
cinaarvatlvea were nnopposed, aa tbeir
diatricta are bopeleuly aoti-libera). To-
day'a oomlnatiooa were purely formal,
aa tbe caodidatea had already been
agreed opon.
Of tbe to'al of 74 aeata that will be

decided Io tomorrow'e ballottiog, the
liberals hltherto held 48 the cooaerra-
tivfa 17 aod tbe laboritea nine. Ai the
liberals and labortiea are allied thls year,
tbe cooservativea will have to make a

gaio of 21 in order to wln the lnltlal
battle.

It will be neceeaary, alao, for the con-
servatives to maintain aboot thia ratio
of gaio tbrooghOQt the reit of tbe
electlon if they are to coatrul the next
Bnaseof Commooa.
Tbe most saogaioe cooservativea pre-

dict that they will wln fifty of tomor¬
row'a cooteata, thoogh tbere are few
otbers that abare tbla belief. It ia geo-
erally admitted tbat they will cnt dowo
the libpralmajority.hat oo: overcorn? \i
Tbe liberals ioslss tbat they will hold
tbeir owo and poeajbly gaio a few aeata.
As tbe reaolt of the srat day'a bellot-

iog ia aore to have an lofiaeoce on the
VjrstijJBDt voting, both aidea are pie-
parlog to pot fortb every oqo.ee of taeir
stretgth tomorrow.

-aawsg.
Former jnstice of tha Sapreme (J urt

Obarlea A. Truaz, died today in New
Ycrk.

DrED.
At 4 o'cloek a. m Tauraday, Jannary 13,

1910, J03E.JH HO£"*EMAN, aged 34 yeara.
Kuueral from tbe reaidence, 627 aouth Alfred
atreat >ucd»y afternoon at 1 o'cloek. FrieoV,*
of the family invited.

DRY GOGDS.

Woodward &Lothrop
New York.Wasbington.Paria

Clearance Sale of
Women's Long Coats

These are bright, freah girtnenta, all of thia ssaaon'e prodnction, and all bigh grade
gjoda.

I.nt'.Women'a Bliek Bnadcloth Long Ctata, made eemi-ritting, with tatlored collar
and lined tbroughont with black aatin.

$15.00 each. Were $20.00.
Lot f.Women's Clack Broade'oth Long Co»to; aome made with qnt-oA akirte, othert

olsitr<!. sonie have velvet collara, r.thers ahawl collara: sll are half lined.v $10.60 each. Were $18.00.
Third door G at.

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR
Women'a Handaome Nainaook Gowna, with low ronnd neck and ahort aleevea: yoke

hand-embroidered in tloral apraya.
$1.0S each Were $2.5).

Women'a Handmade French Nainaook Gowna, hand-embroidertd and fiuiahed with
pretty lacee anl ribboua.

$7 50 to $12 eacb. Were $10 to $18.
Women'a Fine Nainaook Cremiaea, initialed and elaborately hand-ewbroidered.

$'.00 each. Were $2 75.

Women'a Heavy French Percile Dmwara, trimmei iritH tneked and embroidery rcfflj.
$U9 and $1.45 pair. Were $1.75.

Third door-llth at.

Virginia News.
Mra. Margaret Ward, 65 yeara old,

wife of Obarlea F. Ward, a prominent
resideot ol Frtderiek connty, died yei-
terday.
A atorm of proteet haa been ralaed by

the movement todemollab tbe old home
of Chief Jastice John Mnraball at Rich-
mond.

Robert Moae, 40 yeara a marchant of
Haaver Dim, Hanover county, atepped
oft bia wagon yeaterday morning in front
of a hardware atore in Richmond and
fell dead on the aldewalk.

Capt. W. W. Dey, commiwiooer of
the revenae at Norfolk, a poiltion wbich
be baa beld for a qoarter of a century,
died yeaterday after an illnesa of aeveral
montha, agad 48 yeara.

All recorda fcr eorollment bave been
broken at tbe Univeriity of Virginia,
(he regiitration at preaent baing the
largeat in th° higtory of the inatitation.
The booka in the registnr'e office now
oontalo 792 munea.

George W. Jonea, one of the leading
farmers of tin Danville aectioo, and a
member of the reeent conatitutiocal coo-
vpntioD of Virginia, died at bia bome at
Obeatnut Level, yeaterday, af.er a brief
illnear. He waa 77 yrare old.

Mra. Mary C. Plant, aged 90, widow
of Robert Plant, of New York, waa

bnroed to death yeaterday io ber home,
itt Spottaylvania county. Her com-

panion, an aged woman, eccaped from
the hoose, which waa totally destroyed.

Henry B. Williams, of Marllnsville,
died snddeoly Toeaday morning at Inle-
aide, the home of Mra. "tephen Putney,
of Wytbeville, in tbe 78th yeara of bte
age- He married Miaa Mary Wltbera,
daughter of the late Seoator B. E.
Witbera.
Thoma« Foater Hlaoghter, of Wasb-

ington, and Miaa Nannie Looiae Cir-
psnter were married yeaterday at An-
chorage, the home of Mr. and Mrr.
Jamee G. Whlte, near Red Bill, Albe-
marle connty, by Re-. 0. B. James, of
the Metbodiat Episcopal Obarcb.

Mordecai Henry Tajlor, who mor¬

dered hia wife in tbeir home, on Ohurcb
Hlll, Richmond, Jaly 5, wili »pend the
remainder of his d'ya io the 3:ate Aay-
lam for the Ioeaoe. The Haatinga
Oourt jary that tried the caee yeaterday
retaroed tbe following verdic:: ¦.We.lbe
jury, 6nd tbe priaonir not gniliy, f n ac-

connt of insanity, aod tbat be is inaace
at the preaent time." Jadge Wttt com

mitted tbe prieoner to tbe eaylnni for
tbe insaue a: Willlamsbarg.

Measra. Divia cV Davia, Waahington
patent attorneye, report tbe graot thia
week to citiz>na of tbia state of Ibe fol¬
lowing pateoti: Lewia A. Ooleman and
fl. Abramea, Norfolk, car-replacer;
hsac A. Gibba, Roanoke, track-banding
apparatua; Gsorge W. Lewia, Porta-
moatb, joarnal-box; Loaia PauWro,
Peteraburg, electricallj-iperated bain-
mer; Alonao D. Ramrey, chnrt Wm.
9. WiIIb, Oovington, vebicle-truck or
ranning-gear.

COURTOF APPEiLS.
Twent-'/ur opioions were handed

down by tbe Cjurt of Appeala yeaterday
and a lirgt crowd of Uaryere waa preaent
to leat'i ihe fats of tha varlooa casea in

which Ibt-y were irtereated.
Tbe deuiaicosofaixteen lower tribanals

were tffirmed by the eotire eourt, wbile
two more were afiirmed by a divlded
coart.
Tae following are among the deciaiooa

reodered-,
The Waahington Lnna Park Oom-

pany vb. Qoodrieb. Circuit Ooort of
Alexandria toanty. Afiirmed.
Oommonwealth 7a. Virginia B»nk aod

Traat Cjmpaoy. Oorporation Coait of
Oity of Norfolk. Reveraed.

Vlrginia-Carnlina Obemical Gompany
va. Sjuthern Expresa Gompany. Oir¬
cnit conrt ofCityof Richmond. Aftirmed.

Noifleet y». Marye, auditor. Manda-
mna refasid.

Proceedinga of tbe coart yeaterday
wereaa lollowa:
Biok of Phoeboa va. Byrom. Folly

argaed and aabmitted.
Lewelling'e Adminletrator at ala. va.

Lewelling. Argaed and aubmltted.
Petty, Sabatitute Traatee, va. Mooree

Brook Hioi'arium et al?. Argaed aod
aabmitted.

Perkina va. Herring et a). Sobmltted
on brlefa,

Cheaapeake and Ohlo Bailway Oom>
pany v*. Willir. Partly argaed aod
ooBtinned notil today.

Caae Pctftpoaed.
PhiladelpbU, Jan. 14 .A b'g crowd

wbich alormed tbe Oity Hall poliee
.tation waa disappointed tbia morning
»hen tbe hearing of Frederlck Ooben,
the Billevne S:ratfoid waiter, wbo
eloptd with Robarta De Janon; the 17-
vear-old graod daughter of Roberia
iiaiat, tbe m'llioneire aeed m»a waa

poatpontd nntil late thia aftemooa. No
aerioaa evidence wili be preaented
againat tbe prlaonei when he ia arraign-
ed. Galy enoogh wili be prodoced to
warrant bia being beld for a iorther
hearing In aboot two weesa.

MB. PINOHOT'S 8TATEMENT.
"Tbe cooaervatiooof nataral reaoorcea

aod tbe cooaerratlon of popnlar govern-
ment are both at atake. Tbe ooe oeeda
conservation no lear than the other."
This etatement epitomieee the formal ao-

ooaocemeot msde pablic in Wasbing-
ton iaat night by G.flord Piochot, who
waa receotly removed aa cbief of tbe
foreat service. Tbe former official de-
clarea the great moral issue that now
faces the couotry ia not the loaa of oat-
oral reaoorcea aj much aa wbetber spe-
cial interests or tbe people shall rnle.
He aaya the raid on water powers aod
lands must be prevented. He appeala
to tbe people and asks them to oae tbeir
iofiueoce witb repreaentativea io Ooo-
greas to aave the public laoda.

SU00E8SOR I0"FATHER TEAR-
NEY.

Rey. A. J. Van Iofciegem, who baa
been acting pastor of tbe Catbol 0

Ohorcb of Harrlaooburg and Stauoton
In the abseoce of Rev. W.A. McKeefry,
haa been asaigned to the pastorate to
Falla Ohorcb, and will leave tbla week
to aaanme hia dntles tbere, Fa her
Van Inglegem wil go to Falla Oboroh to>

aocceed Father Tearney, who waa choseru
to 611 the vacancy at Lynchburg caoaedl
by tbe recent death of Fatber McGofar.

Annual Statement of the Finan-
cial C'ondition ot the German
Co-Operative Building Associ-
ation, No 5, of Alexandria, Va.,
at the close of its fiscal year,
December 31st. 1909:
THIBDSEHIEP-ELEVfeNTH YEAR.

MABH1TIKS.
Amoant paid on bharej..$10,119.00
Billa payable. 4.00D.UO
Dividendf. 4,432.60
Profit and losw. 124 39

- $18,675.8^'
ASSK'l 1

loans.$15,4C0.00
Bills receivab'e. 1,200 00
Caah iu bank. 2.076.89

-$18,675.89
Numbtr of ahares in operation, 77; of ioaoa,

77; dividend tbia year. $12 per abare; value of
each share paid np, $18?.

FOUKTH 8ERIES-NINTH YEAR.
I.IAIIII.ITIEH.

Ainount piid on sharea.$102,082.00
Dividend.29,839.48
Profit and loss.... 1,100.80

-$133,022.28
atm

Loana.$ 27,400.00
Insurance advancel. 17.51
Billa receivable. 83.000.o0
Caah in bank. i2.6u4.78

-$133,022.28
Nnmber of ahares in operat oo, Nii of

loana, 134; dividend thia year, $7 per abare;
vaiue of each abare paid up, $139 50.

FIFTH 8ERJES-9IXTH YEAR.
i.iAiin.niKS

Amnunt paid oo ahan-s.$ 42,334.00
Dividena. 9,499.1:0
Protitand.loi. 1,193.(3

-$52,'.i>>6.,.»3
aasan.

Loana.$ 18,800 00
liaanranoa advanced. 77.11
Sui.p«-]!!c acccunt. l".<0
Casn in bank. 4,032.77

-$ 52,926.93
Nomber of ahares in operation, 693; of

loan«, 244; dividend thia year. $470 perahaie;
value of each abare paid up, $87.35.

8IXTH PF.RIE8.FOI'RTH YEAR.
LIABIMTIKN.

Amoant paid onnhares.$ 41,500/0
Dividend. 6.2r3.f.o
Profit and lots. 1.375.08
Bilia payable. 23,00010

-$75,t58.o8
KTS.

Loans.$ 72,800 OJ
Cash in bank. 2,3?8.od

-$75,158.68
Nnmber of ahares inoperati >n,94l;of ,'oina,

36»;this dividend tbia year, %i per t.an;
value of each atiaie paid up, $54.50.
liSEVENTH 8ERIKS-8EC0ND YEAB.

UAStutm
Amountpaid on ahares.$ 33./«6.(0
Dividends. 2,119 50
Pr.tit and loaa. 1.806.63
Billa pavable. 60.10O.0O
Due bank. J7,:2».17

-$124,519 20
ASSBTBw.

Loans.$124,500.(rt
Inaurance advanced. 9.20

-$124,519.20
Number of ahares in operation, 1,413; of

loana. 62.4; dividend thia year. $1 per ahare;
value af each ahare paid up, $25 50.

Reapectfully aubmiited,
JU8TD3 8CH>-EIDER.

Secretary.
Ai.Rxandbia, Va., Jaxi ary 11,1910.

We, the uoderaiKned, have »xamined the
books of the German Co-Operative Boildiog
Aaaociation, No. 6, of Alexandria, Va.. aod
fiod them oorrect, agreeing with the abjve
statem*nt.
H BAADER. ) Eiarainin.
P. M. K RA DrtHA W, | * cSbbi «ee.JOHS D. NORMOYLE, j u"nm ttee*

ClTY OF AUCXASDBIA, Va., TO Wl

On the 1 lth day of JavBaaiy,l»lo. b-fore me
the aubtcriber, a ooUVy public for the Tity
of Aleiandra, in the 8tat« of Virgima. per-
tons.'ly anpearejfr'Juatua Schneider. ibe tec-

retary of the (Aeruian Co-Operative Building
Aaaociation, fo. 5, of A.'exandria. Va.. and
made nath Aat tbe annezed autemeut. to

which hia njame ia aigced, is true to tbe best
of bia knoyrledgx and belief.
Giveo u/hder my hand the day and year

tr^t afttraawaL
JOHN D. NORMOYLE,

fcotary Public.
j|v tommiaaion eipirea Beptember 22, 1913.

LOST- On Prince atreet, batween 8t. Aaapfc
and Pitt,* BILVER PPRSE. cooiam-

iae a amall iujonnt of money. The tnder
will laaveitatwtf Pilnca atreet and receive
reward. 1 ).»»«St


